. Construction of complementary strain for xopR and subsequent phenotypic selection. Left panel: 1999 bp fragment containing xopR promoter (237 bp 5' of the ATG) and the xopR ORF (1-1999 bp) were PCR amplified as EcoR1 and Hind III restricted fragment from Xoo (wild) genomic DNA. This DNA fragment (-237 to +1762) was then cloned into pGEMT and subsequently cloned as EcoR1 and Hind III restricted fragment into pDSK600 having spectinomycin-resistance gene (PDSK600:xopR). Finally (PDSK600:xopR) moved into Xoo ∆xopR by electroporation. Right panel: The transformed colonies selected on spectinomycin (50 ppm) plate are indicative of complemented strain. 
